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rTffLi n.lina Watchman.

overcharging his mileage by tz:..
nificient circumbendibus ; next vc:
self a cart load of books, which .

sells at a rulnovs shave, (but he
the proceeds and Uncle Sam the h
now be is ready for jobbing in cc:
in claims, and dabbles in all r.;-- :.

miscellaneous corruption, whereby :

penditures are swelled, and tho tr
depleted. So up go the nppropri.v.:
an enormons figure,bu nobody is to ' '

Party backs try to make party c

out of it, and pot applies unseemly c '

to kettle ; new demagogues ccr.tr..
supplant some of the old ones, nr. J
realizing .Esop's fable of the fox r.r

ai-w- v
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,t. af I i -- Uable harmony in the works
'IVbls.o-f- ai high degree ii

A;-,.q.;.THiAY- . Stay .26, 1352.'TOy sjjstem of which chU ,arth
f ;i7... desn It seen in ail thetyire

For the! Watchman.
feared that the citv ofMarvsvilU ahM Vtm litDear iifo.Fora8mbciaa many have tafMPBf wfrf fMS 8,nce d,TC0V

flies ; so nothing comes of this willken in band to set forth in nrrWLyr4sttnce frto ,he Sun,! and
" '

f rvototioft around (f . These are
tif iVai SmboJ-'W.o-

i Keflex that

expose and that tremendious ccct:
but infinite confusion, wranrrl.r.,
empty; noise; at all events no ret:.rimpa ;kl revolution are ti ment, but rather increased extra vnmeai ''ance9 from the

&aMTHf:nce. increase waste and peculation.

of rlbose things which' they have fmot surely
seen and heard, it seems jgood icj me also, bav.
ing bad some observation to write ! unto tbee
most excellent Watci.mn,;t thijt thou mayest
know of the things of Iwhjtjb shall testify, j

There was once a time Wheri the continental
Congress, feeling themselves ioiectire in Phil-adelphi-

a,

adjourned to a small town to the west.

-

erally washed away. For about a week the
--treets were. not pasffrle otherwise than in
small, boats ; and I ? understand that manv
frightened occupants trere taken in boats from
the second story winifcws of their' houses !
Sacramento City, tooU was seriously flooded,
and has also suffered 'immense losses ol pro-
perty. Thousands an thousands of cattle have
beendrownejl or awepted aivay, in common
with .bridges;, fences, eded And although
we have not yet received full accounts from the
more distant parts of tlte country affected by the
inundation, quite a number of persons have al-read- y

been reported as? (having lost their lives
by it. A:great country this!": I like Cali-forni- a

I do over the'lejh j

: ' Adieu j H. R. H.

fjViibe l P between HEROIC CONDUCT OF A LADV.
A burglary occurred in Roxlurr h:t :

hundreds of ihe young of both sexes, in the
sabbath! schools, are instructed in the pure doc-trine- s

of our holy religion, j Iff; from 1 him to
whom much is given much will also be requir-
ed, then this people have a weighty responsi.
biljtv feiting upon them, lor they certainly have
line upon line and precept upon preceptbless,
ed abundantly with all the meant of grace and
religious facilities for their spiritual improve,
men!.' .But they are not onljr jreligioosly faVo'rl
ed Nature and art seem to' vie with each olhi
er for the advancement and completion of their
temporal comforts and enjoyments. . A beauti.
ful townmore beautifully stiuaked, with wide
streets, iand broad pavements; overlaid with
brick and as smooth as a floorj;' bydron water
and gas! lights, a market abundantly supplied
from the surrounding country and neighboring
cities. With everything thai , thif heart of man
could wish or the appetite of art Epicure desire
are some. of the comforts and luxuries of life
which these people enjoy.. l lifnvy; them not,

ft jiuKarihi; and ihia latter is in ibe in which three ruffians were concernt J, r

whom were frightened and fled at a-- s r -rf" - tU Aia Ktipptn I ha Hurl hi gnd
W

ance of! a solitary female, --The rarti;,:
a.rd, distant front the capilol, about one bun-- '

miles. Of this, and its' environs I wish todredfrorapiter o Saturn is halt ibe
iSarara to Hersdhell, which was this burglary are of more than ordinary

est. It; appears that at a late ho t.rc .
Jars' effected an entrance into the ;c: c ;

to U3. ! But there was found to be
Imkrkabl Exception' tq .this rule ; the

tense heat,;and projecting into the air toa distance; of five hundred feet, was! asight of rare, and at the same time so aw.
fully grand, as to excite the roost lively
feelings of awe and admiration, even
when viewed at a distance of forty or fifty
miles. A ' i j

"The diameter of this jet is supposed
to be over one hundred feet ; and this we
can easily believe, when we reflect that
from it issued the river of lava that flow-e- d

off from it toward the sea, In some
places this river is a mile wide, and in
others more contracted. At some points
it has filled up ravines one hundred, two
hundred, and threo hundred feet in depth,
and still it flowed on. It entered a heavy
forest, and the giant growth of centuries
is cut down before it like grass before the
mowers scythe 1 No obstacle can arrest
it in its descent to. the sea. Mouads are
covered over, ravines are filled up, forests
are destroyed, and the habitations of man
are consumed like flax in the furnace.- -
Truly, He toucheth the hills, and they
smoke.'

" We have not yet heard of any de-
struction of life from the eruption nowjn
progress. A rumor has reached us that
a small native village has been destroyed,
but of this We have no authentic intelli- -

T

vid A. Simmons, on the Highlac J., tt l.r- -

Qj-,- , but Valid, wide : as to need; just by means ot catting away, the sash ar.J r.
ing the glass to a window. Once in t! : '

selected eorthe watchman.1 mort,panejlP " ' ,f?ro IO complete
HEAR WHAT Dfi TOCQUEVILLE

the robbers went to work systematic- - ,
ransacked every room until they cama t
of Mrs.jKugg.es a relative of Mr. C!

speak. ) Though at 'he time of which I am wru
ting a small and rather insignificant place, it
hat nof( grow up to.be a largel f rilerpnsing,
beautiful and delightful town. The! old Court
House n which the wisdom of the nation ed

to deliberate and J devise1 ways and
means for the liberation !of our country from
British tyranny, is no entirely demolished, and
in its stead another, of much larger dimensions
and better taste, has been: erectieti, occupying,
not like the old one a!centa.lf bit i side posi.
lion. The Codorus, a large'and beautiful stream

v vuuii i 1 1 auuiii s luetr voierprisins spir SAYS, i

It is easy to shov how; mach the suc
it. from whom they stold a gold watch, tr.i .i ney, are me matters of ithetr.own fortunes!
the blessing they enjoy are, under God, the re small out valuable articles.: . ,

t iitwmj cf lbff ijeiem qtnere was i tust
UJbf I' ! rt twice as far from Jupiter as
i $ii in afccofd'ance jari'th1 that law. ' Ac.

j efpiinettiocreone would be dis- -

f iflbdisc'ered ttrwas said there
Ltik'trofai (or .inference that there! bad

cpss of the democratic repobij.c in thej.JL.. !

The robbers then entered the room rf :suits of their own industry.? There are ho reg
ular loafers here ; none who Ward labor as rHnitfrd States is to the religions feel- - Eliza Sumner a sister of 'Mr. Simmon?. I

--ooher had they made their unceremcr.l:.
pearance, than Mrs. Sumner sprang cut c!
bed and seized a poker. Two-t)- f tha r::

dshonofable or degrading, or t6ink: it beneath ing oif the people. o Europe most of the'rfi00 ?oil Ibe.haadior use the limb( disorder inj society 'has its origin in thewhich God has given him. Would that men . . IT ? .
nsWJfrfinyaa lajjt that itwas neces.
iViomiIfV M oi accordinjr (o the could everywhere learn the witof makinc tbemJ uiy"s''10 ctrc r irom tne nap-- seeing the determined manner, of Mrs. -- .

of water, divides thB town imo two very nearly
equal portions, and sometimes Jidoi in casesxof ner, made their egress from the prerr.!selves, comfortable andhappyj and instead o( tirooch4Fre"qaettily tbejQppeaa finds

idUng aiway their time, lor hoarding riches Id ill difficult to sahmifc tn tht4 nnwors nfthA

VtbalpreiaiJerfilttthe olherjcases. Tins led
'uitintrve ixriinaiioj of that part or the
L.aniiihere-!suc-

l a bodr mizrhf be exoected.
double quick time ; but the third,.thin:;tr. -reshets, proves highly destructive bf peace and

property, to the great terror and consternation of ftSlf onlvibecause: tumoltijODS passions gence.old women and younV maids.1 I itbd Baltimore
- - . , . w r

Jtbepreaenf ceiftury1 w ushered in bjrthe
Ciiiia tt'ioj W0rfd, of k-- n w planet wihich

cMcuiuwiir locomriouie 10 meir own, ana otners s -
ebjoymSnt. How little real comfort is manifest agltte hispwn dwelling, and that be is

.i I I..fn it. siJ J at. rl Ij v . i a I m .
and Susquehanna Rail road also passe n through Storm at the West.--- A despatch receiv

haps to defeat a weak and almost defer-woma- n,

lingered behind his corhpanie:::,
met with such a reception as; we rejret t;
is accorded to few burgUrs. - I

Mrs. Sumner dealt htm a blow over t'. : '
with the poker, thus enforcing a eommr
leave the premises instanter. Tirs fel!o.-- :

the hint, and started in such baite that i

ed last evening from Cincinnati says the
j kiibftq utkeq kihseen In that space ; Xhis
a Utivfy Kjrjt announcement ol the ;pre v

ef three olhser'. company of the first,

,M,.".r"?rr MwijuiMjjii m uuiik more ior lis
general improvement and increase in wealth Western papers contain accounts of greatand population than this road, af strikins dem

in most of our (owns and villages ; neglected
streets, muddy Janes, filthy alliejs and pavements,
oh borror ; upon whichlbu must be afraid to)

walk lest you chuck your fooi 'against a big
stone or stump and presently 'measure your

inerei a prey 10 ine uneasiness or the be art
and the instability if desires. In the Uni-
ted States the residence of. ihe citizen is
the innate of order and of peace. North
America, according; to the; opinion of all

of property by the storm of
night. The town of Leaven'

purse pi aoui 8ix jears ; au niting ibe
PJrtfwlerfone only was needeot; !b'e

onstration of the utility, and an irrefragable ar-gume- nt

in favor of internal Improvements. Let
the citizensf Salisbury, and other parts of the
State, never rest satisfied untiil i thn f;.nirnl

worth, Indiana, was nearly destroyed : of passing out of the door, he dashed t! .length on the ground y these are only some of who have visited it, is the country where
imw )OisCoverjL wasoen arrested tl tnts

Having
rfflpuuof t?reaterower. astronomers com.

forty houses were blown down, some! of.a, '' v-. . . Ie disgusting things with which you meet in nu. ine conjuga.1 ue is roos. appreciated. 1 his them substantial brick buildings, withroad is completed nd in full opira.lon. It is,
to a great extent, the only hope for North Car

erous jwould be thought, respectable towns,
ot so in the town of which ! have been speak- -

good state of morals in America has its thirteen inch walls, two or three persons

a window, carrying away sash a;nd a!!,
falling down an embankment oi hrce c
feet in height. Previous to making this !

ed exit, tha; burglar threw a hahet ct
Sumner, but very fortunately the misstb ;:.! .:! j t j.j

uigitji in religious iauu. ivengion wouid were Killed, and a number badly injuredolina. It is true, those nobie. hearted men, by
lultU. lOol.aiiin.lan aita.a!! L L iLi" J

ng. Here they have ' side .walks, sixteen or
more feet wide, carefully leveled down and Pfuuauiy u? powenesa 10 restrain man in m various other places houses, fences,nuvov iai,gnviiu; irucrgie uip j roau II DOW

being built, may never themselves realize any the presence Ot the temptations With and nrcharH of vlnnhl frmr tp.ie w

WanbsiNef of dtscoverjr in that re-Vif- id

tnjsyfha? continued Jo add to the list
vvfwii fownd.in this j fertile field till
rjjisfflbej; apeajstl5 at the preseni time ;
.luoiher afsp it rftported on the 8tli DecM
5I,ibourvyhichwe bav not yet sure7 intel.
W4iVe;illj gi?e ajlisUof the names,

cj dicpery 4nd discoverer, of these
fp i 11 !,? ' f i

1
I

whicli he is assailed by fortune ; but it destroyed. At Cleveland. Ohio, it comextraordinary promts, jet the State will be hon.
ored aud improved, posterity enriched, and their reigns supreme ovef the mind of woman ; menced oniFridav afternoon, and was ac
children, in grateful acknowledgements, will and it is woman who forms public mor- - comoaniedl with torrents of rain, and hail
rue up and call them blessed, it j ais. ; as long as Americans snail pre-

serve the severity of thefr moral conduct,There is much attention paid here to the ed
of the size of bird's eggs, which played
sad havoc with window glass. At Lan-
caster, Ohio, the storm set in between 9

us iiueuucu wiciiiii, auu lougea iq a c.
the opposite aide' of the room, i v

In making his egress through the v.!
the burglar dropped the watch land ct'.
tides stolen fronrthe room of Mrs. lit
It is supposed that the robber was I:
jured, as his track was traced by his 1

which trickled from the wounds he rc :
It appears that from the highlands t!.o r
passed acro.i the 'forts' traces of b!o; I !

found on his track until he reached tie ;

ises of Mr. George Simmons. After f
this esiate in the darkness, be is SL-r-; :
I 'as a,: I

ucation of the young, there be mi; in this place they IwiU preserve the democratic repub-lie- ,
1 I' , -one College; several Academies; and numerous!

beautifully paved with the ' best of brick, and!
kepi constantly as neat and clean as a floor.
Here jhe lover in his nightly strolls; may gaze
at the stars to his heart's content without ever
endangering his " nose ? or his two big toes."
Let us now ascend to the observatory and take a
brief view of the surrounding country. A beau-
tiful undulating surface with, here and there a
slight elevation, orchards, wheat fields, mead-
ows or clover fields and rivulets, interspersed
with, here and there, a lovely grove of oaks
above wfiose towering tops) the jcurling smoke
is seeojfto rise, indicating theT abode of the
husbandman. These are, some of tthe objects
which present themselves to the eye of the be.
holder ; and should he have the curiosity to

lfCereI&iuay;.j; lgpi, by Piaizp
2, MatvlUrcK 28; I8p2, bv Olbers.

. Jaao, Sljt. it 1804, by (landing.
i. V!i; 51arcbi29, 1807, by Olbers.
i. Aiffett)ec.fel845j by Hencke,

and 10 o'clock at night, and lasted jbut
fifteen minutes. It was accompanied bycommon schools, .kept on the! Akron svstem If their morals bicome relaxed, if thev

become vicious, it will be because reli- - thunder and liehtnih&r. and blew downthat is each scholar is classed According to nisi
attainments, and attend his appropriate school j
This is, wihout doubt, a most excellent and vervf

gion has beten deprived? bf its authority, and unroofed a number of houses, carriediHe&eWy 141.847, by Henr-fcc-.
Instead of i free nation, there will be a off bridges, and destroyed all the fending
degraded govfernefflby the Isuperior plan, and il some scheme could be con mass, --'"corrupt

tint, AUgMi.i3,iB4 4, by; tiind.
i

.a
nora,0it,

. 1 .
ibMil:

. --

bv Hind. in the surrounding country. At Cincinirivcu lo.rcnuer iai9 system leasmie inrougn in
l Melts.! Annl Sa. 1848. bv Graham. country, as it is in towns and villages, we migh rich. Republican institutions may exist

iri buft the will become de- -name, name . a
J .1 ' 5 - "ta

nati the green houses were nearly demol-
ished by the bail, as far as the class was

nave run or waiKea on a ciiu, wtticu u :

twenty feet in height, and at the btJ
which "was found a large pool' of t!c: !

morning, as well as a cloth cap thorr
saturated with the same fluid. Boston X

J. Km fd; April 12. 1848, bv Gasnaris then reasonably expect the educational fundt
ception. 1 will be, like the Koman re concerned ; and the plants and grape vinesaccomplish that whereuuio it was! intended. J

Ii-- .L J J fit J.!.. I- L'-- ' ' t . f public, which existed in name under the seriously injured. Heavy squalls of Wind
know the value of that highly improved land,
upon which he observes the wieat and clover
growing so luxuriantly, the answer is from one Caesars, but the reality of which had com- - followed the storm, which unroofed the

ii iob reauer win now accompany me aown
to the corner of the second sqtiare, in South
George Street, I will snow him one of the hand pletely disappeared, j

L Parthii'niSpe, ijifly 13, 1850, by Gaspkris.
i Clio, Srpt. 13,8oO by IHind. v

t EttritJor. 28r)0; by!Gasparls.
Ujena4fay.201851by Hind. U
i Ijunotfiji; Julytl, 1051; ,by Gasparis.
IiiUast(jenlafytOne- .plaiiet was a desid-iQit- j

but now jt spems that wo shall soon

Methodist church at Mount Auburn, behundred and fifty, to two hundred dollars per
In the United States, religion also govsomest ; specimens of inodern f architecture be sides other damage.acre. So much for the spirit of improvement

has perhaps ever seenL (This is the Odd Fel- - erns the mind, restrains it in. its aberraamong farmers, and their j untiring: industry.
And now, dear reader, if you are satisfied, we

Commost Carriers. The Philade!, !. !

Mtrer of the flCtb insl.', publishes the ct'
of Chief Iustce Black in; case of CL:
vs. Leech, w$ichjs important to busmen
and commonlCarriers. It is beliaTed t3 !

been the firstcase decided in Pennsylvar.'
which it is recognized as the dutyV ac:
carrier to take care of goods while c ;

low Hall; erected a few years ago. It isa tions, and thus becomes a guaranty of the WHAT IS A KOSSUTH BOND ?
Will descend to ierra lfirma and leave you to1'eiicore.r; And, lorn? before to niinr wira duration of fine republic. , Every body invery large building, four storiea high. The first

floor, being constrycted ,for business, is occu. A gentleman who got " sucked in" withyour own meditations. ;
1tjiej wire-a- U coiacldded o be fragmentstiftlitgftMyhicb had exploded a long one the other day, to the amount of oneipe u. o. proiesses religious aogmas. 1 ne

small number who; are not sincere chris.. LENOX.
dollar, has kindly loaned (not given) it to
us, that we may determine to what speThe Latest from California.tiUfpearipkel a star-o- f the sixth magnitude ;

tians, affect to be lest they should be
suspected of having no religion: : Chris-
tianity, therefore, has an external adhe-
sion which is unanimous. The result of

cies of humbug it belongs. It is dated

pied by merchants mechanics oic; I be second
is alTpwn Hall, and a very capacious and con-

venient one it is too. trtefliijrjl tory is ocfu.
pied, I believe by the Sons ofTemperance, and
the fourth is that, in which th jUoirJge meets inj
the still hour of the night, to confer and detib.
erate, id profound secrecr upon those things

r wrareeare Ot Ifl eishth t while the next (From occasional Correspondent. )an
;xiireiioiitf4e ijinth. except M? lis, wbih is

or eleventh'.' . So many s'tnall. bodies, ApDITlOaVAL ITSMS" GBEAT FkESHET

transit, beyond the ordinary care ot saii :

age and prompt and regular transmisi!
though the chief Justice regards the lav i
ways baring existed in the same way. A ;

of more importance, because of more frc

occurrence, is also decided, namely : "
any limitation of the ordinary ri.k of a cc
carrier must be shown to have been arc
by the party employing him, otherwi.a it

New Yorkj February 2, 1852, check let-

ter B, No. 20,798. At the top is the gen-
ius of liberty treading on the neck of a
king. At the bottom, on the left, is a full

Sacramento and Mirvsville Inunda
which make for their eternal, ekterinal and in

this is, that in the moral world every thing
is fixed, although tbe political world may
appear to be entirely given up to discus-
sion and rash experiments. The human

ted !1I-He-
avy Damages. I'llternal welfare. As foi the good people of thi

Mahh25t 1852.

- i : f,?er'; aaa apparently connected,
pbenomenof. in: our j system.

?irgume adduced t 'show that they may
stoeldiroed prplariet, ale,
t hat. is.'Just! ehbwn tley iare much small.
"L,BaIJw prirhary planets. i

f San 'Francisco, portrait of Kossuth, with his bat and fea-

ther ; on the right the personification of
Liberty. The filling up is as follows :mind in the: United' States has not beforeDear Watchman : California is a queer

town, l ean only lay, they are jindustrious And
enterprising, well educated and rnfined, espe
cially the ladies whoexcl In beiauty and grace,
taste and accomplishments, and though not prod

it an unlimited space; however bold itcountry ; a native tree producing foreign fruit
fa k - il .( L J ! JL !! :. ii . L ! J may be, it feels that there are insurmount11 is a mysiery : ana is iui 01 wuims anu " HUNGARIAN FUND.

On demand one year after the establish

be of no value to the earner, even tbot .

inserted , in the bill of lading on the rec:!
i' j

the goods." .' i' il

FATAL AFFRAY.
VVp Uarn frnm the Lancaster Ledfr.

freaks, and rowdy tricks as a young maniac. able barriers before which it must stop.
Hence it happens tjhat in all classes there ment in fact jof the Independent Hungarian

igal in dress, yet neat land tidy as fairies. It
is a perfect feast, on a cool sumper evening, to
stand in a orominent placei in main street! and

It is a riddle an enigma ; a thing that always
takes ydu unawares.' It id. a sort of miniature is a certain: restraint, either voluntary, or

the result of force.' ji

Government, the bolder hereof shall be enti.
tied to One Dollar, payable at the National
Treasury, or at either of its Agencies atlLon- -

earth, that embodies the peculiarities, pleasvie w these charming creatures promenading up
ures, mishaps and wonders of almost 'everylow one of khem

1 That tfeir tmes of TevoljLition around the
Htlhejawi. i j :

liB ileirobiJs:de7ia:te': more from 'the
the ecfoiic tha those of the other

t Thl'r 7rar? morp eccentricJ
, I. fe of their ortits Cross each other.

and down the town. - If you fo
don or New York, or to exchange the same inland and ocean locality in ine vyortd. it is an

epitome! an; abridgment of the world a kind THE SAND WICHpSLAND VOLCANOwill find every
clean, soi pure sums of Fifty Dollars or over, for certificates

to her place of residence, you
thing so excessively neat and
and in such perfect oMer, that The volcano at Hawaii, Sandwich Isl- - per cent, interest, payable in ten

on Saturday last, a fatal affray occurred :.:

mill of Mr. John Reaves, in thkt distri;'.
appears that two young men by the r.v
Bowers, went to the mill, and while t!

difficulty took place between Reaves ar. 1

Bowers while Archibald Bowers a broth- - r ;

ent, dismounted from his horse and threw a

or piece fef sawed timber at Heaves

bearing fourof magnifying mirror in which , is reflected theip spite of you.
aftereq ial annual instalments from one year!characteristics of all nations, and the phenomnaa kind of uneasiness seizes hold upon yon lestJnUJy tppear irregular fp I. K .oatiTwr "said event.

ands, beats Vesuvius and Hecla in the
grandeur and exterjt of its eruptions. Weof all nature. i 'I jwrdangularextremiiies. )1- -

' It is'Ja bundle or cabinet of curiosities aImatl GiTm k.. 11J)J. -- .! doesIt will be observed that Kosstlth
- aaM World's Fair,'' in which may be found a con- - have the following further account of the

last eruption in th$ Polynesian receivedsatellites not promise to pay this money niraseji,
nor does he promise that anv body else

by a single touch,' you .'soil a piece of furniture
or some! other useful oy ornamental article.
Labor is by no means considered degradjing In
this section of country, or in this celebrated bor-

ough, but, on the contrary it is esteemed hon-

orable and highljr necessary for the promotion
of health and happiness.' Every man, tlje rich.

xceed a, few tribution from nearly every nook and corner in
the universe.; It is a nosegay composed of an by the recept California mail:mated at shall pay it. but only that the bearer shall

be "entitled" to receive it, i. e. if he canfkaa iU.all.

Heaves got in possession oithe same, ar. :

A. Bowers so that he died in about six !

Reaves has since surrendered himself t

proper authorities, and is now in close cc-men-

, There being no animosity exist i. ;
t ween Reaves, and the .deceased pre vi-

llus affair, it is presumed to be the work (

We have received verbal informationequal number of sweet, odoriferous and offen
sive flowers, all regularly lintermixed, and in
seneraofv bound tosether :! a conspicuous, thoc

;le4L!8T,s rwppo.sed to b? not more ithan in regard to the slite of the eruption as get it, either at the Agency of the Hun
' r. i . i garian Treasury in London or in pJewlate as to tqe 6th mutant, from the leewardas well as the poor, labors, at least a part of

each day with bis own bands ; arid these fair. ny, beast of prey and serpentine highway that
York, i. e. if there should be any such

. i '
a . , ' i

Ui,.J1rlbo,nd-- part of thesarth.--SP--T?

Hthe whole number! now
Ui ?lfelh ould not equal the

feMf- - rrbereemany
leads toIfbrtuneJi , governable passion. ,ide of Hawaii. At that date the light

from the flowing cfrrent was as bright as agency, in one year alter ine; estapusn- -

4t had beerif at anyff former period, suffi ment in fact of the Hungarian Uoyern-men- t,

t. e. i( there should be any such

It (to speaki figuratively.) must have server!
at the time :ol real ion as the trying board
upon which the Great Artist tested the color
and qualities of bis paints,! and upon which be

ies,i above mentioned, the daughters Jof the
wealthiest citizens, and upon whom, from their
appearance on the street ycu might think the
sun' had never shone ; if you visit tbemj in the
early part of the day, you will, find jheiriengag
ed, 'not only in sewing, but inj all those other

Wom.E "J a3fi01 uPPOsmg these all to
liCW ohe bw3y 1 Their orbits do cient to enable a person to pick Up a nee-

dle from the ground at midnight; f&om

Terrible Tragedy lot Danville: Ky. A '

street encounter occurred at Danville, I.
few days ago, between Dr. Frank Cowr.:
two brothers named Shelby, in conseq-i-- :

Government. If he did promise that it
should be paid bjUheHunganan Governmade his experiments and; shaped the cbaraC; uic 'ice jo i one oi mem to which fact'the infeffence is drawn tbaUbe

current is still Iflowfiig on toward the sea.
t ',.' ' ft 'a ' I

bound byter and condition of the other States of the ment, they would be no more an annonjmoui letter received by Miss -moire mental domestic? duties, ;m wbico many
was onceThn nnrrent seems to have broken but his promise than we are. Heworld ; land hence it is, that, in one way or an he parties had pistols. Cowan Br si rc :who call themselves ladies, would think it de

other, it bears a more or less-resemblanc-
e to Ithrooehian oldislsure, about one third Governor 6f Hungary, but formally re- - a ball through the fleshy part of Ihe le. f

five barrel revolver, fired by Joseph i'.'
i ,!'-- - a i a " a.i iigrading to be eroproyed. Thjese1 kre ihe girls

for Vne : Give me the w tfe that can act both the . i ' r I f J L a ... - 1 a amima Aci m .
TB31w!? ad mo'ions it is difficult tof.l h uldv?rj hUe all startedalfwiin J. J .J-,..- ? I i.

and partakes ot the nature ot them. all. ; down the! side olfiraauna: ioa, on ine
and then fired three times at Shelby, t!It isi in Italy in the mildness and tempera r.pih wst sidff. and hot from the old craterlady and the maioj , no mai ; possesses very

accomplishment requisite lor mingling; in the the climate, a Siberia in cold fogs and aking effect in the neck; the ball pas;nn summit- - cat led Mokuoweowco. in his hand. Such bonds are a I burm i' ' 11 'lB; ota it musi nave
ItS??.8' sce .which they have

wilN H other. ; I -

ture of
now"; a Kentucky in calm t and salubrious ireiy iniougn, ana lauin oowu in i.-- jft'he altitude of the present eruption is lesque upon the very idea of a promise.best society, as well as every qua meat ion nee.

weather; an East India (in frisky gales and bosom, oneiiiy saszereo in a siore :

.k..m tpn thftnsund feet above the level Thev are a fraud or numoug on mer lacefifASol.r.r. ury i tbe way of. epsary for the proper management ofJculinary
dutUs.' Such women; wake the j "American brother Alfred was and fell dead,. TL- - :IWWU. WW i - I - . m 4r 'monsoons. It is an Ohio in soil, an Arabia Ur tt, J fnrl fmrri rhe hav of Hi o (Bv- - of them : and lor that reason, u no otner.

ben seized a bowie-knif- e, advanced on CJi lUVi nu,;....- f- . --
7- J . at 1 . Y 1in deserts: and Ezvpt in flats and plains, aKWi" s o account fdr its dis In

' Jj ina I' -- a3.iS.l Hnllann ronls Bay) must be! some fifty miles. If it ought not to be encouraged. journal ojwife," of which the nation may .well be proud.
Such a woman was the mother dnVashington. Q.i(-a-l- nt m-n- ntn i n and threw H at him without efTcct. L
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greatness of ..i, . .1.1 i j : jp 1 KnnnaoH n! Mflhin ttiA ftfiean at toe do ni commerced' 5 I dji Hi! t ! f k then rlnrswed Alfred with a bowie knife i ;Mississippi in jowj-unnKe- u riycra auu m i ouv-- - ... - .7Why should it be thoeght disgracelul.to labor 7
suDPosed, kilter having filled np all the when several persons interirred, and iUnwholesome, Contagion.tipns. a fersia in fruitless, elevated nine ana The follow.

a I
ine me.Whs tii.il d not the e ousnman ana - f ii. !'. . , l?a! f ther barm was done. The parttes.are -- ..Hi'nti! ha ravines. EfUicnes. ana inequaiiues o. vc--J' J t. j , i,, u

chflnie stand upon an equality witn in banker. inr extract from anarticie in me ;ewIMtSf "!,:r 'W tremendous eiplo. men. 4 f r -rv broken countrv.'jt will undoubtedly be v - rj.J-i- n, frtnriti in nrl-tt-v stront?ft i Spain a Portugal ' in ttaid Catholicaracier ?a. mrihini. and ihe brofesslonal ch
absurdities, lomfooderv .and dissolution; I one of UKMmosi extensive erupwwu uniftPa the Influence of Congressional ex

-- C'P lh! P'wet with such Is ihere any thing really ignqblijor despicableforce as . I a w r - w ifaf For Ladies. The LeghFrance a Germany in radicalism, theory modern times. j i travaorance and Drodiealitv on the man
i mirlJ.ixi ,an internal ac .peculation. litis an England in hardine?s

who leaves bis home with the ideft thatA correspondent of the Polynesian ivesIi einfE?!!' S0,g(? i interior trnni.ilifv and
for ladies isdikely, it is said; to r;
the favor which it enjoyed orr.n ;

ago with the public In Paris, Lelefht dollars a dav is fine wages. Though
idlers.! l it is a Turkey in seraglios and brothL the
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.nri Hffaihll H w measurement of the highly coloi mere is a grew oiS'MWihi I r rne,ec stones that soIc4ape .f lb earth, .0 differ. eis. a oanawicn isianua iu uico " r n: u uj wv tt . . t . . .i: u . and evr York it is to be the rc;p t

the annrnAchini? season. So vcj. f vaa a- , t :... . . i'i " i z . w --.s i a ito ai ri p r il i iriiiu in Liar, uai n:iauu t i

Willi T;' j V'VU ifnm lav rrest rial bodies, are in ,jjiagvc enormous yet oi gowiu r - r
aldfletls. It ilitieV in mines; it has no ffirstroke forth on the sideof Mauna Leo, The Congressman IfffS'Uii ! i. .ti ;.-- u t.va ii anv n ii .!.. i!' . ki fir hundred feet hoarse onthestomotn behalfoP

about hrs occupation sf. doe s it tend;io roe con-

version ofcivil liberty; or the diminution of hu-

man happiness ! I Ifnot, why jhdn should a line

of demarkation be drawn betwiittbe man who
labors, and the man who does noti I Nay verily,

none but fools and coxcombs knike such a dis-

tinction. . But I amagaindigresjsin. and itlhe
;reader will pardon me and accompany me once
more in another atrolUovertownhe vftli observe

quite a number ot magnificent churhet of va-

rious denominations, t;b;e principal among which

are Lutherans, presbfterians. Episcopalians,
afrhoHUta and Friends.. This is decidedly a

pect it along in the country, in0$ ion that have
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we wot will again find their head-- ,

in the tip of the go. We always, t

it more dignified and becoming to lit
and wait quietly for the fashion t

round, than to be always running r

like a puppy chasing his tail, cr.i
overtaking it. iYVC. Argvs,

.nil that thm havT rains 'which inviting in the prospect, awindlesit tbil . 0,r John tiers-MU-- j.
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the 3rd to the 10th instant, . . a a in viaw ot tocse oazzjin.: rraiiurachurch coins people. fand there are few places ODservett-nn- M a more BUMiiiM. i ii Mi - -distinct!? r . I n i im vvhirh he would be RSbam.ttliU
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Tlfarraf fl0We!'. has had

pal ;rivrs several feet above their banks, and
entirely submerged the valleys of the San Joa
ouin and Sacramento. At one time it was S?OTrhThW5i5 Sto-e-

et his doss on. So he brgin, by
erea inline coiiurea r! i-- ugui
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